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DARK PICTURE DRAWN OF

;! STUDENTJJFE IN AUSTRIA

DR. 80UPUK OF AUSTRIAN PAR-- .

LIAMENT EXPRE88E8 VIEWS.

HE ADMIRES AMERICAN FREEDOM

-
8tudent in European Universities

Hampered by Government
Restrictions.

Dr. Soupuk of thoAuBtrlan parlia-
ment gave an Interesting locturp bo-for-o

tho Komensky club on Saturday
evening on tho "Students' Social and
Political Lifo In Bohemia." ,

Ho' said that if tho students wish
to form a club or publish a paper thoy
must first got . permission from the
polllical authorities, and ii usually
takes about a yoar to got such per-
mission. The students are undor the
supervision of not only the college
but also the civil authorities. All
public, students' meetings must come
under tho official censorship of the
government. No meeting may be hold
unless the subject and purposo is an-
nounced, some time in advance. The
reason for this ia, the fact that tho
government fears another students'
uprising such as the one of 1848,
when the students were at the head of
a revolutionary movement to get. a
new constitution for Bohomla. 'These
students were exiled from the coun-
try and were the first Bohemian em-migran- ts

to America.
'Ho observed how froo the students

woro in expressing their views In tho
unlvnrnltv nnnnrn nrvrt that. riip.1i tran- -

LSdom of press was not allowed in tho
nivorsity papers of Europe.
'': Praises America.
"Dr. Soupup spoke very onthuBias- -

ically about America and its people,
but ho predicted that China would be
tho country of the future. He said
that culture and power had boon mov-
ing westward, starting in India and
coming west to Greece, Italy, Ger-
many, England, until now the United
States are tho nvpst powerful and cul-

tured nation, but ho prophesied that
the position that tho United States

' now holds among tho other nations
would eventually bolong to China.

What ho especially admired about
America was that wo are not under
armament like all tho countries of
Europe with the exception of Belgium
and Switzerland. He said that in Bo-

hemia every young man at the ago 'of
21 must start a two years' service la
the army, which is the principal rea-
son that the peasantry is always so
poor. Another reason ho gavo for
this is the tax that Is put on every
article of food use! by tho people.

Injustice In Politics.
To give some Idea of tho Injustice

of Austrian politics ho stated that out
of tho 242 members of the Austrian
parliament only seventy can bo elect-
ed by the votes of 1,000;000 common
people: Thirteen members are elected
by only thirty-thre- e rdyal families.
Fifty-fou- r are elected by only 347
other noble families, so the nobility
easily have tho majority.

Dr. Soukup is a member of the So--

clallstle Democratic party, which is
the party of the common people.. "'

He aajd that the University q; Ne-

braska ranked well with all the other
universities he had visited.

ON nro KANSAS
Get out .your glad bad rags, and

your rooting Voice and a littlo pllo of
iron slmoloons, 'causo wo're going to
Kansas to wallop tho Jayhawkors
next Saturday.

Carried from Lincoln In a special
train, tho Cornhuskor team and its
supporters will Invade tho "territory
of tho Kaw and put tho finishing
clinch to Nebraska's grip on tho Mis-

souri Valley tltlo.
Tho train will loavo Lincoln at p:00

o'clock Friday ovoning and arrive in
Lawrence at 7i00 o'clock Saturday
morning, starting on tho return trip
to "Lincoln at 10:00 that night. Tho
train will bo special straight through.

Not only tho rooters of malo suasion
will make tho Journey with tho' Corn
huskors this yoar, but there will also
bo a goodly contingent of enthusiastic
and loyal co-ed-s accompanying tho
team.

Expenses to tho Kansas camp will
be $7.50 railroad faro and $1.00 tour-
ist chargo for tho tourist cars of. tho
train and $2.00 standard pullman for
thoso who travel in tho Pullmans.
Throe meals will haye to bo eaten In

CHANCEILORMERY HOME

NEBRASKA EXECUTIVE RETURN8
FROM PACIFIC COA8T 8PEAK- -

ING TOUR.
jrz. ; '.-
-

Chancellor Samuel -- Avery returned
yesterday from his trip to the. Pacific
coast. During his tdur ho spoko to
tho alumni associations of several of
tho western cities, and at Seattle he
delivered ono of tho two .principal ad-

dresses at tho colobratlon of tho fif-

tieth anniversary of Washington Uni-
versity.

Tho Chancellor had boon gone just
two weeks, arriving last night at six
o'clock. At Scattlo ho delivered an
addrosB on "Science and Progress" at
tho semi-centenni- celebration. Presi-
dent James H. Bakor of Colorado Uni-
versity gavo tho other addroBB.

He also spoko before tho students
of tho high school in Seattle. Over
1,600 were present to hoar him. At
Seattle and Spokane, whoro ho ad-

dressed tho alumni associations, large
banquets were given at which he was
the guest of honor. His Itinerary in-

cluded visit's to the alumni at Boise
City and Portland, but tho lack of
time prevented him from going to
Denver as ho had anticipated.

PLAN MEETSWITH DISFAVOR

RECENT RULING OF 8ENATE PRO-HIBITIN- G

WEEK-NIGH- T MEET-ING- 8

CAU8E8 HARDSHIP.

The plan of the university authori-
ties of having all departmental clubs
meet on Friday or Saturday nights Is
not an" ontlro success.

Miss Ensign is trying to reserve the
second Saturday of each month for tho
club meetings. Many students, how-

ever, belong to tvo or more clubs,
causing considerable trouble to do- -

clde as' to which one they shall go.
It is thought by many that the pres-

ent ruling, If enforced the entire year,
will cause considerable curtailment-I- n

tho activities of university organi-
zations. r

.- -

Lawrence unless somo of tho bravo
rooters would rather parade tho
Btroots.A

Reservations for tho tourist and
Pullmans must bo mado at tho Union
Pacific offlco in Lincoln by Thursday
night so that a sumciont number of
cars can bo procured from Omaha.

Unlvors(ty of Nebraska girls who
make tho trip this year are asked to
communicate with Miss Ensign in re-
gard to their places In tho train.
Thoro will be special cars for tho use
of tho girls only and Miss Ensign
holds tho reservation blanks for thoso,
although tho Union Pacific can mako
tho reservations and submit thorn to
tho university women's department
lator.

"wo', aro vouching for this" train
when it is run as tho University of
Nobraska special," said Miss Ensign,
"and" any university girls wishing to
can mako arrangomonts at my odlco."

Parties of both meh and womon aro
boing formed and tho trip this year
will stand as one of tho. real invasions
of tho Cornhuskdrs Into K. U.

glee curajRToins .

CANDIDATES FOR MU&ICAL OR-

GANIZATION TO TRY OUT TO-NIGH- T

AND TOMORROW.

Tryouts for the CornhUBker-Glo- club.
will bo hold Tuosday and Wednesday
evenings in tho Music Hall In tho
Templo. All twenty-fou- r places will
bp contested for. as none of tho old
mon have thdlr position reserved for
them from ono year to another.

Impartial Judging.
Tho judges will bo Professors Co-na- nt

of tho unlvorsity, Guy Williams
and AugUBt Hagonow of the School of
Music. None of thoso judges will be
choson as director, so thoro is no pos-

sibility of tho director making the
club up out of his own pupils. Tho
university Is backing tho club's try-ou- ts

and an Impartial trial is assured.
Prospects for a big year aro good.

Nino old mon who expect to try out
In tho contest Tuesday ovoning aro In
view, bosides a groat quantity of now
material which has been observed by
the gleo club men. Tho old men back
aro Warner, second bass Keith, sec-

ond bass; H. C. Slater, second tenor;
Emloy, second tonor; Plorco, second
tenor; Wilson, second tenor; Clark,
first bass; Sago, first basB; Guldingor,
first tonor,

Chance for First Tenqr.
The largest vacanoy,.lB In tho first

tenor, which needs an addition otfour
or five men, As a good first tonor Is
a scarcity, there Is a good chance for
anyone who sings this part. All of
the parts are lacking In enough men
to give a fine opening for now men.
Besides, if any new material comes
out which 1b bettor than the old, It
will take precedence. All tho places
aro 6pon to competition.

Tho Gleo Club is to bo backed finan-
cially by tho university A trip to
Denver is in prospect, besides Omaha,
Sioux City(and other big towns.

Somo time in the spring a big homo
concert Is to be given,

The sophomores won the annual
sack rush at the University of Colo
rado.,

"THE AMAZONS" TO BE

PLAYED BYDRAMATIG CLUB

PINERO'S CLEVER COMEDYrTO BE
PRESENTED JANUARY 13. -

COFfEE. AMh SHERRADEN TO LEAD

. .9
Strong Supporting Caste Selected-Mild- red

Bavins Is to
Coach.

"Tho Amazons' by Arthur Plnoro
is tho play which has boon solocted
by tho Dramatic Club for Its annual
first somoBtor play, to bo glvonJanu-ar- y

13th. This is one of Pinoro's fa-mo- us

lighter plays and has always
boon well received whorovor It ..has8boon presented.. ,

It was first glvon in London In the
early nineties' and its long and suc-

cessful run In Now York City sovoral
years lator speaks well of its rocop-tlo- n

by American audiences.
Harry Coffee and Jasamino Sherra-do- n

will carry tho leading rolos and
will bo ably assistod by a strong caste.
With tho oxceptlon of a few minor
parts, all of tho rolos aro of equal Im-

portance and a well balanced caste
has bdon selected . therefor. Thoso
who will havo parts In tho play aro,
O. L. Clark, Will Aton, Earl Sago and
pt(o Binkoy; Florence Farnaraj. Hazel
Pbrf1n?rarjdrio
Douglas.

Mildrod Bovlns will coach tho play.
IjMio will bo assisted lator by Miss
Howoll, who supervises all of tho
club's coaching.

OMAHA CLOBJRGANIZES

MEETING TO BE HELD IN MEMO-

RIAL HALL H0LME8 WILL
PRE8IDE.

Residents of Omaha, South Omaha,
Council Bluffs, Floi'onco and Bons'on
and Inhabitants of the counties of
Douglas and Sarpy will hold the first
mooting of the Omaha Club at 11:30
this morning In Momorlal Hall.

Tho Omaha delegation has always
boon strong In, the university, but
many of the Gate City people havo
boon In the habit of going east to-

other colleges. They did not realize
tho excellence of Nebraska's equip-
ment or teaching staff. Tho club will
bring these people to our school.

Searle Holmes will preside at tho
mooting today and the organization
plans will bo discussed. A tentative
constitution will bo brought forward
and subjected to committee revision
and adoption by the club at tho next
session. Officers will bo selected for
tho rest of tho present somestor.

Since tho awoved purposo of tho.
club is to bring mor6 students to Ne-
braska, University from Omaha and
al' other parts of the state, the move-
ment has been received with enthusi-
asm by the entlro'school. "No politics"
and no dinky social functions for ours'
say prominent Omahans. "We nave
seen the result of such organizations
before and have no wish to see this
club take the same course. Wo like
the school we are at and we are strong
for tho town we came from. We bo-4- . j,

lleve there can not bo too many-;.;- ,

Omahans in Nebraska.'.' , ;,; ,
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